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Do
you
bleed
purple?
Dukes’ Purple
Pride takes over
campus during 2009
Homecoming Week

B y J acquelyn w alSh (’09)
anD m ichelle h ite (’88)

this year, Homecoming was a circus; but luckily, that was the theme, “Homecoming
2009: Under the Big top.” despite a tough football loss to Villanova and some bitter
cold weather, dedicated dukes, and spirited fans, family and friends filled the campus and
Bridgeforth stadium with Purple Pride during Homecoming week. there was a huge win
for Madison for Keeps and, for the first time, the JMU athletics Hall of Fame inductions
moved to Homecoming. diehard dukes continue to set spirited records: Mark searle (’82)
has been “donned” the godfather of Homecoming by family and friends. He has come
back to the ’Burg with 30 alumni and friends for 27 straight Homecomings. go dukes!
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Who cares if it’s
40 degrees; it’s
Homecoming, dude.
Go Duuuuukes!
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Class of

2009
Five JMU stars join JMU
Athletics Hall of Fame
B y c urt D uDley

Four former standout student-athletes and the university president
under whose leadership a comprehensive division i athletics program developed were inducted
into the JMU athletics Hall of
Fame during Homecoming week.
Lynn Craun (lacrosse), Missy
dudley-Heft (basketball), Bethany eigel (cross country/track
and field) and todd winterfeldt
(baseball) join JMU President
emeritus ronald e. Carrier as the
hall of fame class of 2009.
this year was the first time the
induction ceremony and dinner
were held during Homecoming
weekend. the 2009 inductions
were t he ha l l of
fame’s 22nd group
of honorees.
Carrier was JMU
president from 1971
to 1998, a period of
tremendous growth
at JMU overall and
Lynn Craun
for the athletics program. JMU’s intercollegiate spor ts
offerings grew under
the leadership of
Carrier and athletics
director dean ehlers,
including the addiMissy Dudley- tion of football in
Heft
1972. JMU’s move to
the nCaa’s division
i level of competition
took place while Carrier was president,
and many of the university’s current athletics facilities were
Bethany Eigel established during
his tenure.
Craun was a JMU
lacrosse standout and
more recently has
become an accomplished game official. she was selected
to the 1980 and 1982
Todd Winter- U.s. Lacrosse teams,
feldt
was named to the

Homecoming ’09
Sunday, Oct. 11

Homecoming Kickoff
and Bonfire
President emeritus ronald e.
Carrier presided over MadisonFest at the Festival and helped
set dukes’ Purple Pride ablaze
at the bonf ire. Carrier welcomed students, alumni, professors and community members
to the Festival Lawn and fired
them up when he lit the bonfire. “what do you know about
Homecoming?” Carrier asked.
“what do you know about your
home? it’s right here.” Carrier
challenged students to learn
more about the school they call

home and the place they will
soon look fondly on as alumni.
He urged students to visit the
library (the one named after
him, of course) to learn how
far JMU has come in just over
a century.
MadisonFest’s “circus” fare
included free cotton candy and
popcorn, as well as face painting. a deejay rocked dukes as
they exchanged “other college”
t-shirts for a 2009 Homecoming t-shirt. sweet deal.

Tuesday, Oct. 13

Madison Games,
Godwin Field
Homecoming 2009 Madison
games Committee Co-chair
Caitlin Vansuetendael (’11)
was happy with the Madison
games. “there was a good
flow of people. we wanted
this event to be like a huge
field day,” she said. “i hope

Students rally on Godwin Field to
participate in all the fun of Homecoming Week’s Madison Games.

Homecoming 2009 Madison Games
Committee Co-chair Caitlin Vansuetendael (’11), committee adviser
Jeremy Hawkins and committee cochair Jenn Wilcox (’11) enjoy Madison
Games fun on Godwin Field.
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that next year it will become
an even bigger event. i really
wanted to get involved in
Homecoming this year. i definitely bleed purple.”
Madison games included
an i Bleed Purple Boot Camp
staffed by committee members
Caroline Bourne (’10), rebecca
Kinsey (’12) and Meagan
ouellette (’11). “i always have
a good time at Homecoming,”
said Bourne. “i enjoy seeing
friends and tailgating.”

Wednesday, Oct. 14

Commons Day

Mmmmm, funnel cake. students enjoyed free food, airbrushed tattoos, duke dog
and entertainment including
a juggler, as Commons day
expanded to two sites this year
— the Commons and the Festival Lawn. Free popcorn, cotton candy and campus fun
were a great precursor to the
three-ring-circus that began
Friday with the parade.

‘I’m really
excited; this is
a great honor.’
Lynn Craun (’75), Hall of Fame
Class of 2009 inductee

Thursday, Oct. 15

Annual JMU Athletics
Hall of Fame Dinner
and Madison Café
thursday of Homecoming
week offered up events for
alumni and students. Former
standout student-athletes and
President emeritus ronald e.
Carrier were inducted into the
JMU athletics Hall of Fame
on thursday at the annual
hall of fame dinner.
JMU athletics Hall of Fame
Class of 2009 inductee Lynn
Craun (’75), who is also in the

(Right): Students make the mad
dash for Purple Out T-shirts at
“Sunset on the Quad,” held
at Godwin this year. (Below):
Showing off their prize tees.

national Lacrosse Hall of Fame,
said, “i’m really excited; this is
a great honor.” Her high-school
friends who attended Bridgewater College were at the dinner
to support her, just as they were
throughout her JMU lacrosse
career. “Lynn’s induction is
very well deserved and has been
well worth the wait,” said dee
Mcdonough (’73, ’77M).
students gathered late night
in warren Hall for Madison
Café’s open-mic karaoke, circus
games and free food.

Friday, Oct. 16

Parade, Pep Rally and
Sunset on the Quad
President Linwood H. rose
and his wife, Judith, led the
Homecoming Parade down
Carrier drive. student clubs
and organizations showed off
their floats and threw candy
to screaming dukes. the
crowd, as always, anticipated the Marching royal
dukes. students
and little children
shouted, “the band
is coming!”
the community
got in on the Purple
Pride action. the
glitterettes of Broadway marched with their
fire-lit batons.
as the last parade entry
moved past Mr. Chips, students made a mad dash to
get free Purple out tees at
godwin Hall.

Always a crowd pleaser, the Marching Royal Dukes played the JMU
Fight Song and other favorites. (Right): President Linwood H. Rose
and his wife, Judith, lead the parade in their red convertible.
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national Lacrosse Hall of Fame
in 2008, was named to the U.s.
Lacrosse Charlottesville Chapter
Hall of Fame in 1999, and officiated at the last two Federation of
international Lacrosse world Cups
in addition to the 1999 FiL Under19 world Championship.
dudley-Heft was a member
of four JMU women’s basketball
teams that had combined records
of 108–16, won four consecutive Colonial athletic association
championships and advanced in
nCa a tournament play four
times. she was named to the Caa
team of the decade (1985–95)
and scored 1,284 career points.
eigel was a four-time all-america
distance runner. she placed ninth
in the 5,000 meters at the nCaa
Championships and was a member
of an all-america indoor distance

JMU Hall of Fame
induction dinner
attendees included
Ronald E. Carrier,
far left, and Challace McMillin, right.

Curt Dudley from JMU athletics and
President Linwood H. Rose share a
moment at the podium.

medley relay team in 1997. she
was an all-america in the indoor
3,000 meters, placing eighth in
1998, and in the outdoor 3,000
meters, placing 12th in 2000.
winterfeldt was a three-year
starting centerfielder on JMU
baseball teams that had a combined record of 89–26 and placed
second in the 1976 nCaa division ii south atlantic regional
tournament. He remains on
JMU’s all-time top-10 career lists
for batting average (.371), triples
(16) and stolen bases (56); and he
was a first-team all-south atlantic region and all-regional tournament player in 1976. M
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Sigma Nu
celebrates
35 years

By c aitlin h arriSon (’10)
the JMU sigma nu chapter held
its biggest alumni event of the
year during Homecoming. Fiftyfive active brothers hosted more
than 150 sigma nu alumni and
their families to celebrate sigma
nu’s 35 years of service. Chartered in 1974, sigma nu is the
oldest continuously active fraternity at JMU and is recognized by
JMU as a four-star chapter.
“sigma nu does a great job in
providing a place for alumni to
call ‘home’ when they visit JMU,”
says Matt alcide (’09), secretary
of the sigma nu alumni executive Committee. Many brothers
come back to campus just for our
annual reunion events.”
“the greek system is a key link
to alumni. greeks have a place to
come back to and a way to connect with Madison,” says Jim tebbenhoff (’84) sigma nu alumni
treasurer. Marty Montgomery
(’79) agrees, “You join this fraternity and make lifelong friends.”
the alumni chapter worked
with campus brothers to create
a chapter room in the sigma nu
house to house special memorabilia. “we wanted to have a
room in the house that would
never change,” house manager
says alex Bailey (’10).
the chapter also held a weeklong fundraising event with delta
delta delta sorority and raised
more than $4,000 to support the
Make-a-wish Foundation. M

the Pep rally and “sunset on the Quad” were held at
godwin because of the threat
of rain.
Jason Bagby, Paul wanko, dan
aitcheson and Mark alexander
took first place in the annual
Homecoming golf tournament.
other events on Friday included
reunion dinners for the Classes of
1964 and 1969 and a sigma Phi
epsilon reunion party.

Saturday, Oct. 17

Annual Alumni
Homecoming Tailgate, game day
early-bird dukes participated
in the annual dukes 5K run/
walk at UreC, and later that
morning the JMU alumni
association Board of directors
recognized the 2009 distinguished alumni award recipients. Lois Cardarella Forbes
(’64) received the alumni service
award, and gay Finlayson (’76)
received the alumni achievement
award. (read more about these
exceptional Madison alumnae
on Page 46.)

Sigma Nu brothers at Homecoming
include (l-r): JMU chapter president Michael Boitnott (’10), secretary Matt Alcide (’09), vice president Bill Brennan (’03), Sigma Nu
National Fraternity Associate Vice
President Russ Hammond (’03)
and chapter alumni relations chair
Trafton Eutsler (’10).
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special reunions included tailgates for the Black alumni Chapter, sigma Phi epsilon, JMU
cheerleaders, swim team alumni,
sigma Kappa, and the Classes
of 1964, 1974, 1984, 1989 and
1999. the Contemporary gospel
singers presented a Homecoming
2009 Concert in grafton-stovall
theater, and the Center for Multicultural student services hosted
the annual Homecoming step
show in wilson Hall.
though Villanova handed the
dukes an unhappy Homecoming present at the football game,
alumni brought their a-game to
the 4th-annual Homecoming
tailgating Competitions. rachel
Frye (’77) and friends’ tailgate,
“Hangin’ with the Big dawgs,”
took first place in the 2009 tailgate spirit contest. Linda and don
trumble, and the elwell, Fitzgerald, spencer and whitmore families, took first place in the tailgate
entrée contest with their menu
items, “JMUbalaya” and “taming
the wildcats into Mildcats.”
at halftime, richie Blessing
(’10) and allie weissberg (’10)

were named Mr. and Ms. Madison. and the JMU alumni association Board of directors presented $25,000 to the university’s
Madison for Keeps emergency
student aid program. (Learn
more on Page 44.) see the winning Homecoming 2009 Photo
Contest image on Page 43. Congratulations Mary Kaye t. slonaker (’94).
“Homecoming has an energy
and excitement that can never
be adequately described,” said
Beth Pope (’07). “You just have
to experience it. it is a very special
opportunity to reconnect with
best friends and to remember the
best four years of my life.” M
✱ Didn’t make it back to the
’Burg for Homecoming? There
is more fun online. View photos,
read alumni memories and the
Homecoming blog by Jacquelyn
Walsh (’09). Check out the special Homecoming Week Breeze
supplement, which includes a
history of Homecoming, a letter from Senior Vice President
for Student Affairs Mark Warner
(’79), Duke Dog’s history and
tons of photos at www.jmu.edu/
homecoming.

Cold weather and a tough loss to
Villanova didn’t dampen the Purple
Pride at Homecoming 2009.
Linda Trumble
and friends
took first
place for their
tailgate entrée
“JMUbalaya.”

Allie Weissberg
and Richie Blessing
celebrate as Ms.
and Mr. Madison
at halftime.
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